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Preliminaryexperimentsthat demonstrate
the controlof noiseusinga lightweight,activeenclosure
with significantair gapsarediscussed.
The activeenclosureconsistsof a lightweight,plexiglassbox
with piezoceramicactuatorsbondedto eachsideas activeinputs.The controlapproachusedis the
filtered-x LMS. Global reductionsof 7 to 20 dB are reportedand mechanismsof control are
discussed.

PACS numbers: 43.40.Dx, 43.40.Vn

INTRODUCTION

A fundamentalmethodof noisecontrolis the implementationof a passiveinsertionloss(IL) enclosure.
To be effective, this enclosuremustbe airtight and its walls mustbe of
a very stiff materialto successfully
attenuateradiatednoise

bondedto the enclosurestructure.The experimentwas designedto be adjustablein the sensethat the amountof air
gap on the top and bottom of the enclosurecould be
changed.The goalsof the experimentwere to showthat the
active enclosurecould provide useful attenuationand to

evaluate
theeffectsof sizeandlocationof air.gapson the

fromthesource
inside.
1 Theserequirements
establish
some global attenuationlevels. The techniquewas then briefly
limitations to the use of an IL enclosure.Any device that
requiresa fresh air supplyfor coolingor intake cannotbe
enclosedsuccessfullyas acousticenergy would certainly
leak throughthe air gapsin the enclosure.The requirement
that the enclosurehave stiff walls, which becomeseven more

stringentat low frequencies,reducesthe practicalityof IL
enclosuresin many applications.
Recent

work

in Active

Structural

Acoustic

Control

(ASAC) hassuggested
the possibilityof an active,high in23
sertionlossenclosure.' This type of enclosurecouldbe constructedof a lightweight,flexiblematerialandcouldhaveair
gaps in its walls for cooling,controlcables,and material
handling.The activeenclosurewould havean arrayof vibrational inputsattachedto its walls and a computercontroller
would use theseinputsto excite the structureof the enclosurewith properfrequency,amplitudeandphasedistribution
in sucha way as to minimize radiatedsoundfrom the noise
source and the enclosure

combined.

Waters

testedon a realisticnoisesourceconsistingof a small reciprocatingcompressorfrom a typical householdrefrigerator.
I. EXPERIMENTAL

SETUP

The experimentalsetup,shownin the photographof Fig.
1, consistsof the activeenclosureplacedover a noisesource
surroundedby microphones.The experimentswere performed in an anechoic chamber while the controller

and re-

latedelectronicequipmentwere placedoutsidethe chamber.
The

active enclosure is box-like,

constructed of

6.35-mm acrylic sheetand measures305 by 406 by 305 mm
high giving a first crossmode resonanceof approximately
425 Hz. The bottomof the enclosureis open so the device
can simply be set over a noise source.The panelsof the
enclosure

are secured to each other with

machine

screws.

This facilitates assembly and experimentalmodifications

and Bernhard

suchas creatingan air gap at the top of the enclosure
by
spacingit out on its screws.An air gap is createdon the
withair gaps.
4 However
in theexperiments
performed
by bottomby placingthe entireenclosureon woodenblocks.
Waters and Bernhardthe controlwas achievedby an active
As shownin Fig. 1, piezoceramicwafer elementsare
acousticsource(a smallspeaker)locatedinsidetheenclosure bondedto eachsideof thepanelsat thecenter.The elements
rather than the structurallymountedvibration actuatorsof
are type Gl195 and have dimensions38 by 63.5 by 0.178
have previouslyinvestigatedthe use of an activeenclosure

.

this study.
A lightweight,active enclosurewith air gapshas been
developedand tested.Some illustrativeresultsof theseexperimentsare given here. The enclosurewas built to surround an acousticloudspeakerwhich was usedto simulate
tonal noisefrom a machine.Controlfor the experimentwas
providedby a narrow-bandfiltered-x adaptiveLMS algorithm implementedon a SpectrumTMS320C25 DSP computerboardoptimizingsignalsfed to piezoceramicactuators
a)This
workwasfirstpresented
at NoiseCon92,Williamsburg,
VA, May
1992.
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mmthick.A pairof elements
On a panel,whenwiredin
parallelwith 180-degphaseshift, are termedan actuatorand
provideuniformbendingaboutthe neutralaxis of the panel.
Theseactuators,when drivenwith oscillatingvoltagelevels
of up to 250 V peak-to-peakproducehighlevelsof vibration
in the panelsand corresponding
acousticradiationfrom the
enclosure.For the testsdescribedhere the actuatorson oppositeside panelsof the box were wired togetherin phase
which with the top actuatorprovided three independent
channelsof control.This arrangementwas chosendue to the
noise sourceacting as a monopolelike sourcein the test
frequenciesof interest.
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The noise source for the experiment consistsof a

165-mmacoustical
speaker
mounted
in a 184by 184by 114
mm high reflex speakerbox. The dimensionsof this speaker
box occupies10% of the insidevolume of the active enclosure.The speakerwas driven at a singlefrequencyof interest.

Three«-in.B&K microphones
wereplaced
90 degapart
in a semicircle at a distance of 1.7 m from the center of the

box, i.e., at anglesof 0=-45 ø, 0ø, 45ø in Figs. 2-5. These
microphonesserveto provideerror signalsfor the controller.
An additionalmicrophonewas mountedon a steppermotor
traverseto sweepa semi-circlearoundthe experimentat the
sameradiusof 1.7 m to collect directivitydata.
consists of an three-channel
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FIG. 1. Active enclosureand test arrangement.

The controller

50

FiG.3.Radiation
directivity,
f=450Hz,50.8-mm
bottom
airgap.
diationdirectivityof the noisesourceby itselfwas measured

overa semi-circle.
The•ctiveIL boxwasthenplaced
over
4,

the source and the acoustic radiation

was measured without

controlto obtainthe amountof passiveattenuationcausedby
the box structure. The controller

was then used to minimize

the error microphonesby adjustingthe complexvoltage to

the piezoceramic
actuators
andthe radiationdirectivitywas
againmeasured.The top and bottomair gapswere changed
in configurationfrom testto test to determinetheir effect on
the performanceof the active enclosure.

narrow-band

filtered-x
LMS control
algorithm
5 implemented
ona Spec-

III. EXPERIMENTAL

trum TMS320C25 DSP board residentin a personalcomputer.Samplerateswere set at 2.5 kHz, while the reference
input to the controllerwas taken directly from the signal
driving the noisesource.Two coefficientswere usedin each
adaptivefilter.

largegapsaround
theenclosure.
Thefirstconfiguration
hasa

II. EXPERIMENTAL

PROCEDURE

The testsdescribedherewere performedat two frequencies,200 and 450 Hz which respectivelycorrespond
to well
below andnearthebox first crossmoderesonancefrequency.
In eachtestthe noisesourcewas drivenwith a 1-Vrmssignal
fed into the amplifier before control.First, the acousticra-

RESULTS

Resultsare now given for two configurations
eachwith

50.8-mm gap on the bottom of the enclosureproviding a
13% openareaof the enclosuresurface.The secondhasonly
a 12.7-mm gap on the bottombut a 50.8-mm gap on the top
correspondingto 16% open area. With the enclosurein a
particularconfiguration,testswere performedat each frequency.Results are given in Figs. 2-5 as sound pressure
level directivity versus 0, the sweep angle of the traverse
sampledat every 18ø.
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FIG. 2. Radiationdirectivity,f=200 Hz, 50.8-mmbottomair gap.
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FIG. 4. Radiationdirectivity,f=200 Hz, 12.7-mmbottomand50.8-mmtop
air gaps.
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FIG. 6. Radiationdirectivity,overall soundpressurelevel, 25-mm bottom
and 6-mm top air gaps.

FIG. 5. Radiationdirectivity,f=450 Hz, 12.7-mmbottomand50.8-mmtop
air gaps.

Figure2 showsacousticdirectivitylevelsat 200 Hz with
the 50.8-mmgap at the bottom.The box by itself provides
very little passiveattenuation.
With controlhowever,almost
20 dB of attenuation
is achieved.In the sameconfiguration
at
450 Hz, Fig. 3, the box providesroughly15 dB of passive
attenuation and control adds another 20 dB. Notice that at 0,

active surfacesare very close to the noise sourcethen the
activeinputswill be effectivelydirectlycontrollingthe vibrationof the internalsourceitself, negatingthe effect of the
box. Theseimportantmechanismsneed further study,particularlyfor optimaldesignof the system.
IV. PRACTICAL

DEMONSTRATION

90, and -90 deg the directivityof Fig. 3 is notchedbecause
the controllerminimized the error microphonesnear these
locations.This suggeststhat at this higher frequency,multiple modesof the box structureare contributing
to the ra-

In orderto testthe practicalityof the technique,a brief
experimentwasperformedusinga smallreciprocating
compressorfrom a typical householdrefrigeratoras a realistic

diation. For both these tests, measurements out of the

mentsin which a piezoceramicactuatorwas bondeddirectly
to the shell of a similar compressorand used to actively
controlthe soundradiation.The approachof Masterset al.
thus relies on directly controllingor modifying the source
vibration to reducethe soundradiation and with the single
actuator,only localizedreductionof soundwas obtained.
The characteristics
of the noise producedby the compressorwere that the radiationhad a dipole-likepatternin
theplaneof thecompressor
(dueto themotionof theinternal
pistons)and the spectralcontentwas dominatedby pure

traverseplanegive similarattenuation
levelsconfirmingthe
noisereductionwas global.
In the secondconfiguration,with a large air gap at the

top and a smallergap at the bottomof the enclosure,the
results are somewhat different. At 200 Hz the enclosure ac-

tually increasesthe acousticradiationby 5 dB, Fig. 4, most
likely dueto internalresonance
phenomena.
When controlis
activated,theradiationis reduced20 dB providingan overall
attenuation
of about15 dB. Figure5 showsthe resultsfor the
sametest configurationat 450 Hz. Here, the enclosureprovides 5- to 7-dB passiveattenuationand another5-7 dB
activefor a total of 15 dB. The crossingof the uncontrolled
andcontrolleddirectivityplotsnear-90 degis dueto multimodal responseof the enclosureand spill-overassociated
with the multi-channelcontroller.Again additionalmeasurementsconfirmthe attenuationis global.
It is interestingto postulateon the mechanisms
of control. It is likely that the activeinputscontrolandmodifythe
vibrationof thepanels(butdo nottotallycanceltheirvibration) so thatthe soundtransmission
throughthemeffectively
cancelsthe acousticradiationdue to soundleakagethrough
the air gaps.This behavioris similarto what hasbeenpre-

noisesource.
Masters
etal.7havecarried
outrelated
experi-

tonesat harmonicsof near 58, 116, 174, and 232 Hz, etc. The

experimentalconfiguration
was variedslightlyfor this test.
The active enclosureusedwas of dimensions300 by 288 by
248 mm high with a 6 mm and 25 mm top and bottomair

gap,respectively,
givingan openareaof 9%. Threeindependentactiveinputswere appliedto the piezoceramic
actuators
on three vertical sidesof the box due to the more complicatedform of the noisesourceas shownin Fig. 6. The controller was re-configuredso that the referencesignal was
taken from an accelerometermounteddirectly on the compressorcasing.The adaptivecontrollerwasmodifiedso that
eachadaptivefilter contained25 coefficients
while the fixed
filtershad60 coefficients.
The samplerateusedwas 1.8 kHz.
viously
termed
"modal
restructuring.
"6 It is alsolikelythat Three error microphonesoppositeeach active surfaceas
the size of the interioracousticspaceis important.Smaller shownin top view of Figure 6 were usedwhile two addiwereplacedat 0= +_45ø.
acousticspaceswill lead to a higherfundamental
resonance tionalmonitormicrophones
Figure6 presentsthe overallsoundpressurelevelsfor
frequencyandthusmoreuniformmonopolelike response
of
the bandwidth0 to 800 Hz measuredat the five microphones
the containedacousticspaceat the drivingfrequencyof interest. Thus the box can be constructed to act as a "filter"
and plottedas a radiationdirectivitypatternfor the cases
with the box in place(passive)and the controlturnedon
that can effectively reducethe sourceorder and make the
(active).The box itself was foundto providenegligiblepascontroltaskeasier.Howeverif the spaceis to small and the
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sive attenuation of the noise source. The results show attenu-

ationsof up to 7 dB in total soundpressurelevel acrossthe
bandwidth.Measurementsoutsideof the microphoneplane
of Fig. 6 confirmthat this trend is global. The use of the
active control also results in a noticeable audible reduction in

soundas therewere no significantharmonicsat frequencies
greaterthan 800 Hz. The test thus confirmsthat the active
enclosureperformsadequatelyon realisticsources.
v. CONCLUSIONS

An active insertionloss enclosurehas been developed
and tested.It has been demonstrated
that the enclosuremay
be constructedof a lightweight,flexible material and have
provisionsfor airflowthroughits walls. In eachtestconfiguration at least 15 dB of global attenuationis achievedat
differentfrequencies
for an idealnoisesource.Reductionsof
7 dB in overall soundpressurelevel were measuredwith a
realistic noise source consistingof a small reciprocating
compressor.
Additionalexperimentsshow that if the enclosureis optimallyconfiguredby changingsystemparameters

The work reportedin this letter demonstrates
that the
activenoiseenclosureshowspromisein applications
where
the vibrationalcharacteristics
of a machinecannotbe easily
controlledand a provisionfor airflow, piping, or cabling
mustbe made.Furtherwork is neededin testingon realistic
machinesand optimizationof systemparameters.
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